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Valu in g w h at w e h ad lost
By Ivy Trevizo

The idiom ?You don?t know what you have
until it?s gone?has never been more accurate than in the year 2020. When our
country went into lock-down,we lost fundamental freedoms and it seemed we
were getting a break from the busyness of
life, as the entire world slowed down. We
were then told that we could not travel,we
could not see our families, we could not go
to church, we could not leave our house
without a face mask; stay home. People
lost jobs, family members, financial certainty, health, and freedom. In a few
months, life changed completely and although we may have lost a lot and our
lives changedforever, we remember that
one thing remainsconstant. Our salvation
and hope in Jesus Christ. ?Why, my soul,
are you downcast?Why so disturbedwith-

Spot ligh t
By Jessica Gonzales

Doni and Candy Densmore in
September the day Doni was
released from the hospital.
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Scr ipt u r e
Jeremiah 29:11 "For I
know the plans I have
for,," declaresthe Lord.
"plans to prosper you
and not to harm you,
plans to give you hope
and a future."

In early July, Doni Densmore felt sick and
after a week or two his dad pressured him
to go to the hospital and get checkedout.
After testing positive for COVID-19, Doni
called his wife Candy Densmore to go get
tested.The doctor admitted Doni into the
hospital shortly after and they quarantined Candy at home for 2 ½ weeks after
testing positive. Candy described COVID19 like she had a terrible flu. Soon after,
things got worse for Doni. ?I remember
talking to my doctor,?said Doni.?I knew if I
kept going this way,I was going to be intubated so I talked to Candy and that?s all I
remember.? After being intubated, Doni
spent 52 days on a ventilator and in a
coma. ?I was fighting worried1by what the

in me?Put your hope in God, for I will yet
praise him, my Savior and my God?Psalm
42:5. As a whole, have we realized how
blessed we were after this situation has
taken awayso manythingsfrom us?May a
new spirit of gratitude be born in each
person?sheart as we mournour losses,but
give thanksto God for what we still have.
?Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his
courtswith praise;give thanksto him and
praisehis name?Psalm 100:4.My prayer is
that we continue to be thankful for what
we have, even when things return to a
more normal state and may we never take
for grantedwhat God blessesus with. ?For
the Lord is good and his love enduresforever; his faithfulness continues throughall
generations" Psalm 100:5.

doctors were telling me, and I just tried
focusing on God,scripture and I fasted for
10 days,? Candy said. ?After everything
we?ve been through,the thought of loosing him was devastating.?The churchfamily sent prayerscontinuouslyand on October 2nd,Doni finallywent home.?My mind
and body were not in the same place so
we knew I needed to go home and get
better.? Doni?s health improved and he
could even go to churchwherehe gave an
amazing testimony just 2 days out of the
hospital. ?God is still a God of miracles,?
said both Doni and Candy.
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New Adven t u r es
By Ivy Trevizo

The Young Adult ministry ushered in
new leaders on September 20 as
Josh and Judy Herrera steppeddown.
The couple had joyfully led the ministry for several years, and they saw
much growthand maturity withinthe
group. Josh and his family stepped
down when an opportunity to continue his education presented itself
to him. Eager for the group to continue growing, Josh and Judy appointed Jackie Figueroa and Jason
Gonzales as the new leaders. ?Jackie
has been part of the core leadership
group for the young adults, and Jason servesin several ministriesin the
church,?Josh said. Both the couple
and new leaders are excited to see
what thingsGod has in store for the
ministry.?I am very excited to be in

The entire church welcomed the new Young
Adult ministry leaders, Jackie Figueroa and
Jason Gonzales, on September 20th.
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this new leadership role with Jackie,?
Jason said. Jackie and Jason have
goalsto build up the youngadultsin
their relationship with God and build
relationshipswith each other.?I want
all youngadultsto get excited about
learning more about God,? Jackie
said. ?I?m so grateful to have the opportunity to lead such an awesome
ministry,and it feelsso amazing to
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EVENTS
be a part of somethingso great.?The
group will meet for a Friends-giving
dinner in November and a Christm as
celebration in December.

M en's Ou t r each
By Jessica Gonzales

As Omar Sanchezthought about the
future of the men?s ministry, it became important to make sure the
men of Freedom Fellowship went out
and served more. He wanted to
make sure the ministry helped anyone who was struggling or in need of
a helping hand,especially the elderly
and single parents. ?It is our duty to
help thosein need,?Omar said. After
talking to Pastor Victor Franco about
wherethey were going to serve next,
Omar decided they wanted to go to
the home of Richard and Alice DeAnda, to do some yard work. ?We
wanted to wait till the fall to do the
yard,?Alice said. ?It wouldhave taken
us monthsto do, so we were blessed
an honored the men wantedto help
us.? Early on September 26th, the
men met at Freedom Fellowship in
their vehicles with garden tools and
headedto the Clint and Fabensarea.
After the men arrived at their home
they got startedon pullingout weeds

The men met at an elderly couples home to
clean up their yard as part of their monthly
men's meeting. Photo by Pati Franco.
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The men work hard to clear out bushes and
trash from the De Anda's yard.
Photo by Pati Franco.

and clearing up bushes. They also
madesure there was no trash left as
they cleaned up and disposed of it
properly. Arriving at the sight early
helped them avoid high temperatures El Paso experienced later that
day. They also had plenty of shade
on the property to keep them cool.
Even thoughthere was a lot of work,
they madethe atmospherefun while
talking and joking around with one
another. Jason Gonzales, one of the
13 men that took part, said, ?It felt
great to help family and I can?t wait
for the opportunity to do it again.?
While the men were working hard
outside, Alice De Anda, Pastor Patti
Franco and Maria Lopezwere in the
kitchen cooking up a storm. After
three hours of hard work the men
were met with a huge breakfast including eggs, bacon and sausage,
and pan dulce. They also ate
menudo the De?Andas made that
morning. ?The food was delicious
and there was so much,?Miguel Picos said. ?It was cool to just sit
around and talk after,? he added.
?The De Anda's were very grateful,?
said Omar.?I am thankful for all the
men that showedup.?
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Upcom in g even t s
Novem ber 22n d: Thanksgiving Luncheon, right
after church service
Novem ber : Thanksgiving Baskets

Decem ber 23r d: Christmas Program, 6 pm
Decem ber : Open Hand - Gift Give-A-Way
Decem ber 31st: End of Year Celebration, 8 pm

Pr oject CARE: An On goin g M in ist r y
By Ivy Trevizo

Project CARE (Compassion in Action
Releasing Essentials) has been an
ongoing ministry, beginning in Feb.
2020 at Freedom Fellowship. The
goal of this ministry is to donate gently used or new items to the local
Rescue Mission who helpsthe homeless. Every month the church collects
these donations and takes them to
the Rescue Mission. The responseto
this new ministry has been slow so
far, but Pastor Pati Francohopesthat
the donations in October will be

abundant. The Rescue Mission is alwaysin need of clothesand toiletries,
and the church urges the congregation to give what they can,even if it is
a little. When we give from what we
have, God will mult iply it just as he
mult iplied the little boy?s lunch from
scripture in John 6:13.?We have been
taking all donations in to the Rescue
Mission at the end of the month,?
Pati said. The church is accepting all
donations from previous months,
and the last monthwill be October.

It em s Needed
Au gu st
Beanies, Gloves, Scarves, Belts,
Breath mints

Sept em ber
Jackets, Jeans, Peppermint
candy

Oct ober
Blankets, Long Johns, Chocolate
candy

Qu ar t er ly Qu ot e
By Jonathan Franco

The last seven months have been very
different and there are many ways our
lives have changed in this short time. If
you walked into a grocery store a year
ago and saw people wearing a mask,you
would have thought they robbed the
store. Now this is the norm. School from
home, work from home, church from
home;thingshave changed.Maybesome
like the change,but most have struggled
through it. I want to share a verse that
deeply spoke to me early in this pandemic.?From my earliest youth,my enemies have persecuted me. Let all Israel
repeat this: From my earliest youth my
enemies have persecuted me, but they
have never defeated me. My back is covered with cuts, as if a farmer had plowed
long furrows.But the Lord is good;he has
cut me free from the ropes of the ungodly?Psalms129:1-4. There are 2 conceptsI wouldlike you to walk awaywith.
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First, in these verses,we?re shown that a
knife can be used to either injure or to
free. The same tool can accomplish different outcomes. Maybe your faith, patience, or love has been tested over the
previous months,but I want to encourage
you that the same tool that has tested
you can also set you free. Maybe God is
doing something in your life. Maybe you
need to let go and allow God control of
your life. Remember this: whom the Son
sets free is free indeed. (John 8:36) You
are FREE.Second,in the first threeverses,
the psalmist passionately cries out, ?my
enemies have persecuted me, my back is
covered with cuts, as if a farmer had
plowed long furrows. But the Lord is
good.? The Psalmist has a complete
change of attitude. This change of attitude directly comes from his change in
focus. He admits they have persecuted
him, but remembered instead how the
Lord has been3good. What are some

Elder Jonathan Franco

areas in your life that you
need to change your focus
on? Can you recall a time
God has freed you from
bondage? Thank God.
Choose today to change
your focus. Instead of
focusing on this pandemic
as a tool that has tested
you, thank God for this
pandemic that God has
used as a tool to free you.
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